MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 2018/9
Registered Charity No. 1037027

Please read the notes below before completing the form.








One form per member. (Joint applicants please complete separate, cross-referenced forms.)
Your membership is valid until 31st August 2019. We will remind you of the renewal date.
Fees for Full and Joint membership applicants - £10 each.
Fees for Associate and Associate Joint membership applicants - £6.50 each.
Payment may be made:
o EITHER by attaching a cheque made out to Chichester U3A.
o OR by bank transfer/standing order to:
 Chichester U3A, sort code:30-91-97, account number: 34913960
Please post the completed form to
Chichester U3A, Box 809, Mailboxes Etc, 26 The Hornet, Chichester PO19 7BB

Surname ___________________________ Forename(s) ________________________________
Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other _______________ Known as

_________________________________

Address ______________________________________

Phone _________________________

______________________________________

Mobile ________________________

______________________________________
Postcode ______________________________________
Email address __________________________________
Background, skills and interests




If you have an email address the Regular Newsletter will normally be emailed to you. If you
would prefer to receive a paper copy by post please tick the box.
If you have an email address the regular Bulletin giving the latest news and changes will normally
be emailed to you. Tick the box if you do not wish to receive the Bulletin email.

Joint membership:
When two members share the same address Chichester U3A can economise on postage and materials.
Please give details of your joint partner:
Partner’s name ________________________________________________
Membership number (if known) __________________________________

Please complete the declarations and sign overleaf

Associate and Joint Associate Membership
The full membership fee includes a £3.50 membership fee paid to our national organisation, the Third
Age Trust, which provides a wide range of services and benefits, including liability insurance cover.
If you are a full member of another U3A, then you do not have to pay this levy again, and therefore
the fee for Associate or Associate Joint membership of Chichester U3A is reduced pro rata. To claim
this reduction please supply the following details:
Name of the U3A of which you are a full member___________________________________________
Your membership number in that U3A____________________________________________________
Gift Aid Declaration
If you are a UK taxpayer, then making a gift aid declaration is an easy way to allow Chichester U3A
to reclaim the tax you have already paid. Your subscription is worth 20% more to Chichester U3A when
you gift aid it. Anyone who pays UK income or capital gains tax can make a gift aid declaration.
Your declaration will cover current and all future membership subscriptions to Chichester U3A.
You can cancel your gift aid declaration at any time by informing the Membership Team.

 Yes, I am a UK tax payer and I would like the tax to be reclaimed on any eligible membership

subscriptions that I have made to Chichester U3A since 6th April 2000 or will make to that
organisation until further notice. I confirm that I pay an amount of UK income or capital gains tax
at least equal to the tax which Chichester U3a will reclaim.

PRIVACY STATEMENT
Your name and address will be held on a database by the Chichester U3A and the Third Age Trust
mailing house for the purposes set out below:





To store it securely for membership and administrative purposes.
To communicate with you as a U3A member.
To share with group leaders and event organisers for those groups and events you have an interest in.
To send you general information about the Third Age Trust (the national organisation to which U3As are affiliated).

For more details of Chichester U3A’s Privacy Policy, please visit the Chichester U3A website.
Please tick the box below to give us permission to use the information you have supplied as described:



I consent to my data being used for membership purposes as detailed above.

The Third Age Matters magazine and Sources magazine are produced by the Third Age Trust. They
hold the details of U3A members and will not divulge these to other organisations or parties.



I consent to my data being shared with the Third Age Trust for the purpose of distribution of
these Magazines.

Please be advised that you can request for your data not to be used for any of these purposes at any time
by contacting us:
Email: memsec@chichesteru3a.org.uk
Telephone: 07460 109600
Signed ______________________________
(office use only)

Date ________________________________

Membership No. ____________ (to be allocated by our Membership Team).

Your Membership Card with your Membership Number will be sent to you on receipt of this form.

